Monovalent cation size and DNA conformational stability.
The effect of monovalent cations on the thermal stability of a small model DNA hairpin has been measured by capillary electrophoresis, using an oligomer with 16 thymine residues as an unstructured control. The melting temperature of the model hairpin increases approximately linearly with the logarithm of increasing cation concentration in solutions containing Na(+), K(+), Li(+), NH(4)(+), Tris(+), tetramethylammonium (TMA(+)), or tetraethylammonium (TEA(+)) ions, is approximately independent of cation concentration in solutions containing tetrapropylammonium (TPA(+)) ions, and decreases with the logarithm of increasing cation concentration in solutions containing tetrabutylammonium (TBA(+)) ions. At constant cation concentration, the melting temperature of the DNA model hairpin decreases in the order Li(+) ∼ Na(+) ∼ K(+) > NH(4)(+) > TMA(+) > Tris(+) > TEA(+) > TPA(+) > TBA(+). Isothermal studies indicate that the decrease in the hairpin melting temperature with increasing cation hydrophobicity is not due to saturable, site-specific binding of the cation to the random coil conformation, but to the concomitant increase in cation size with increasing hydrophobicity. Larger cations are less effective at shielding the charged phosphate residues in B-form DNA because they cannot approach the DNA backbone as closely as smaller cations. By contrast, larger cations are relatively more effective at shielding the phosphate charges in the random coil conformation, where the phosphate-phosphate distance more closely matches cation size. Hydrophobic interactions between alkylammonium ions interacting electrostatically with the phosphate residues in the coil may amplify the effect of cation size on DNA thermal stability.